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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE situetion In Ben pI la beoom·· 
Tho ..... u •• Ito Ing dell" more alarming. To date a.a.-Is # 

'12 persons heve bean arrested,' and 
lhesalnolude several p.rsona whC!. ara univellally 
""&rdad in the provinoa as among the most davoi

"lid BOns of Ben pi, who oennot possibly have the 
remotest oenection with revolutionary orima. We 
. dar""ay no Dna will bave tha temerity, to treat tbe 
'hlBtoryof polltlC!e! ontragea in.reoen' yeara con
tained in lha Bengal Goyernman,· • .DotlftoaUon as 
a pure oonoootlOn. It mJ;\Ji on the oonhary b. most 

. dlsoonoerting:.to all faal well· wisJlers of the coun· 
try. But th ... j.relianoe the B4gal Government 
plaoea aD eaoepUonallegialaUOJ1 and on the powers 
luoh leglalatlon gives to tbe enoutive for the 

-prev\nUon of polltieal orime la, moat pathetlo. , It 
88em8 to believe that e .. ryibing would be for the 
bad In the beat of all p081lble worlds for Bengal if 
,a law almna. to tbe ~ofenoo of Indta Aet, "bioh 
-wsa in 1t""lf en .zo.pilonal measure designad in 
~Ie" of "ar oonditlo"s, were permanently 00 the 
atl!tute book. No Government whioh oonoeind lte 
duty of preserving ordor Iq the oountry in thi. 
IliIht oan lafely b. armed. "ith pow,",. wbioh 8I10h 
leglalaUon gives. ~. Government trusts only 

--.0 physloal foroe to pul dowu violenGe, the laaders 
~of the Swarsj party are tr,ing. to azplolt ihls 
.• ituaUon to further thair own seotional intelegte, 
..All thlaia got op b, Go"erom.ntto down the 
Swarajla'. with, tbe, bllt Moau.. tha laiter are 
daUy Browing more ,?W'erful and the Government 
11 beoomlngafrald of them. How."er wrong. 
,headed "IIi Government may be, it haa not y.' 

_ome &0 conell .. ouob an entirely mi.placed ra
speot for tha abength of the Swaraj party. In lsoe 
oUhla gra va altuaUon all bua lovera of &he oOlln
'17 mu •• coneart meuure. whareby .. oheot wJlI 

,Ra Dut on &II. ubUralilleae of Govemmellt and lh. 

Intereds of the nation will be proteoted without 
letting any party meke peUtie&1 eapitul out of the 
situation. 

" .. " . 
, BIB CHIMANLAL SS:TALWAD sup

Sir c, .... Iw •• •• ports the main demands of the BvWoace. . 
advanoed politioal parties in the 

counb,. He is olea. that dia.olly muat ·go and 
that the exeBlllive of& i,/1a. Gaverument of. India 
must beeome responeilill" $0 the l"glalatur8 to the 
utent that it m~' be praeUeable. Tile moat int~ 
reBting pInt, however, of his evidence is whera he 
denounoes the polio]' 'Y'a prautlce of that pooket 

. edition of Lord CorZo.'l, Sir George Lloyd. This 
ex-satrap is doing great diaservioe to India in his 
retirement; and it is w~ll that one of his trn.ste\l 
counoillorS should teaeh Eoglleh llolitleians· how 
ezaotly to appraise Sir George LI~d's opinions. 
Sir ChilO ani 101'. 'personal auth?rlty is great; lint 
It is lha great,r by reason of th.. faottloat the 
bureaucraoy have oonsidered him worthY' 01 their 
trust and patronage: Like all Libellllla, 'he gave 
ezpresaion on all possible oooasions to disappro
bation of ths N .. · C. . O. movement. But unlike 
most Liberals, h. refused to qnaMf,. hiB disappr.,..· 
baUon by a par~nallaud:tion of ~he:"h~~ . 

, TBB . S"arajisti- in' the Bempsy' 
uU',&::::ti:::'ry" CouDoil have 11l1dBrgOD~t-suoh ~ 

oomplete metamorphosis that, from 
the advooaoy of unvaried obakuction of all mea. 
8ur08 of Govern....."t with 'which they atarted, thay 
have now oome to regard a desoriptlon "01 t~- " 
polley as ons of parliamantary obstruction all 

!lothing less than slander. On the Children's 
Proteotion Bill they moved many amendments of 
DO oonsequence whatever, and their dilatory 
·taotlos 80, Inoensed an .ardent reformer that in 
IIheer vezation he styled .them a party of obat .... "" 
t(onlats. Whereupon Mr. Jayakar ro.e, stung to 
the quiet, as if his character ""'s taken away frail! 
him, and aaked whether U was not a travestf of 
their motives that, having oome into the Coonolls 
for the one objeot of helping Government in doing 
right, the, mOllld be dubbed by their Opponents aa 
obatrQ,Otlonlats. And he appsaled to the President '0 aava hil pady from noh ' oalumniatory re
marksl The President too ruled the remark abont 
.. p&rliamentary obstruction" .e .. unparliamen
b.ry .. J n is no wender that the S".rajlsts _ 
liard Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola .. an .. ideal" Pre
aident. 01' as a II hom" PH.ident; and that thay are 

'. 
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willing to vote for this office a 8Illary of Ra. 3000, 
without attaching any oonditions as to his keep
ing aloof from private trade or party politioa. But 
it is quite an unheard of deoision for the Presi. 
dent to make a member of a Legislature withdraw 
a remark about any person using obstruotive 
taotios on the ground that it is unparliamentary. 
If these words imply calumny, there are no worse 
oalumniators of the Swarajists than the Swarajieta 
themselves, for at one time they gloried in that des
cription and put it forward as their one qualifioa
iion for being returned to the Counoils. The eleotor 
was conoeivably not without the glimmering of an 
idea that the Swarajista of whom Mr. J ayakar is 
ihe leader are oompounded of different stuff from 
Mr. Das who unly the other day took pride in the 
obstruotlonism of his party, but he oould hardly 
have imagined that the Swarajists, even the 
Bombay Swarajista, would be so false to their 
principles as to resent their>being sty led" obstruo. 
tionist." as defamatory of themselves. 

* • 
AT last the ,muoh-advertised Rent 

P •• r T ....... 1 Restriotion Bill of Mr. K. F. 
Narfman (Bombay Oity) has snded 

in smoke. He enoountered certain teohnical 
diffioulties at the outset: sinoe he drafted his 
amending Bill the principal Act had already un
dergone cbanges, and therefore in order to effect the 
further alterations sought by this Bill, a new Bill 
whioh, if in substanoe the sama, in form entire
ly different,would have to be moved in the Ooun_ 
ili!. But these diffioultles of prooedure were by no 
means ths most formidable: in fact, they Beemed 
quite oapable of being overcome by a little indulg
enoe on the part of the Teasury benobes. The real 
diffioultY'. however, was that the Swarajists, the 
largest single group in the Council, were apathetio 
if not hostile to the Bill. The mover himself, in hi; 
opening remarks, could say no more of the support 
to be upected of tbe Bwaraj party than that they 
desired to "oonsider" this matter and, if possible 
mitigate the tenants' hardships without prejudicing 
the interests of the landlords. The mover said no 
less of the Government: they too (he said) WeI'e 
anxious to improve the lot of the tenants if they 
coulcldo so without offending the far more influen. 
tial la.ndlord olass. Indasd the Government 
announoed their intention to introduoe a more 
comprehensive Bill in the nut session of the 
Counoil to this end and consequently urged Mr. 
N ariman to withdraw his own Bill. Mr. N ariman's 
brother-BwarajiBts (who thought it wa" a good 
riddance) and the President too (who, il< this 
CouDcil, does not confine himself to the giVing of 
rulings, but alBo very obligipgly tenders insistent 
advice) pressed him to accept the Government's 
offer and Mr. Nariman did acoept it. 

• • * 
IT may seem at first sight that the 

8 ..... 11 •• Apa'''. mover ado pted a not unwise course 
in withdrawing his own Bill on 

the prospect of a wider Bill being introduoed by 
the Government, without whose support no private 
Bill oould find its way to the statute book. But 
the Swarajists who were so frightfully anxious 
to persuade Mr. Nariman to abandon his Bill 
aoted in a verY different way &owards anothe; 

Swarajist Bill, whioh wa. moved immediatelT 
prior to this Bill. It was a Bill to maks oitT 
munioipalities wholly elected bodies and to widen 
their powers. The Minister for L ... oal Self-GoT
emmsnt announoed upon a motion for leave to in
troduoe the Bill that he had prepared, a year and 
half ago, a Bill which had already provided for 
many of the changes that the Swarajist Bill sought 
to effect. Further ohanges could be introduoed 
by way of amendment to hi$ Bill, but the 
Swsrajists pressed for a division and carried their 

-own motion for leave to introduoe the Bill by .. 
majority. Their indifferenoe to the Rent Ao~ 
A.mendment Bill thus becomes quite apparent 
wheD oontrasted with their attitude to the pr.vloul 
Bill. Indeed, the opposition of the majority of 
the Swaraj party to Mr. Narim.an's Bill waC" 
scaroely veiled, and 80 long as this is the posiUoa, 
it oannot after all be said tbat muoh is lost by 
the withdrawal of the BilL However pronounced 
Mr. Nariman's own sympathies may be for the 
long-suffering tenant cl us, with the equally pro
nOllnoed sympathies of file prominent Swarajist. 
for the landlords' interests, the Government re
mains after all the best friend the teaants have in 
the present Oouncil, and even if the Government BUI 
proves unsatisfactorY, it must be remembered that 
Mr. Nariman's Bill, in it. final form, would have 
besn still worse. Indeed, the Government counts 
upon the leaders of the Bwaraj party to whittle 
down the provisions oonoeived in the tenants' in
teresis, for Mr. Oowasji Jehangir expressed oono.
deno. that, with the help of tbe members opposite 
(here glancing at Mr. Jayakar ), a measure could 
be hammued out whioh would harmonise the oon· 
flioting interests of the two olassBs oonoerned
and we all know what this means. Mr. Cowasji'. 
cono.den 08 is entirely justified. That is just the 
.. a90n why Mr. Nariman's Bill had no ohsnoe of 
suocess in a S warajisi-ridden Counoil. 

• .. 
AlIu._it_t. HoW catohing is a bad example) 

The depressed olss8J!9 of Malabar 
waited the other dsy in depubtion:~n H. E. Lord 
Gosohen, the new GovernDr of Madrs., laid bafor. 
him their fanoied political disabilities and re
quested that they should be granted sap,uale elea
torates like the Muhamm'ldllns. Lord Gollohen 
had no difficulty in telling them that they we .. 
under no p!>litioal disabilities whatever, tilat the!, 
po,sused thlt franchiss like other ci~izen9, but 
that, reoognising the b!lckwardn6ss of tbe com
munity, the Government were in additiou nOlDin~ 
ting its representative~ in available nllmbors te» 
the legislature and the local bodies. Regarding 
the request for separate eleotorate., he pointed ou' 
that it was most unwise. The grievanoe of the 
depressed olasses had been that they were branded 
as an inferior oommunily and oonsidered unfit fo ... 
assooiation with the rest. If they wara oOD9tU'1t
ad into separate eleotorates, tbi. inferiority would 
obtain legislative sanotion and would be perpe
tuated. Their just demand for publio wells, ohoul
tries and clher institutions maintained or aided 
by the Btate being opened to'- them as muoh as to 
others, would be weakene4l.tlhereby. The proper 
remedy was not to aooentuate the seplO]"ation bull 
to obliterate it by the oommuDlty getting more 
eduoated and rising in the soale of lite. We hope-
the oommunity will appreoiate thili exoellent; 
advioe and not listen to tbe interested counsels 
of British reaotionaries, who want to prevent the 
unifioation of the people of India and tlla groweIL 
of Indian nationality by widening existing OOIllot 
mllnai di1ferenoes. 
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MR. C. R. DAS AND HIS PROVINCE. 
THllvioioas oirela of pollUoa! buugliug haa baguDo 
DI.ooutaui not allayed in tima and leadlug to 
vfoleut erlm .. repression whloh wUl Boon break 
through restraint aud In ita turn aggravate discon
tent and disorder, than alow-footed enquiry. b .. 
grudged justioe and u lterly inadequate oonoeaolona 
-thl. mlaerable sequenoe Ia about to be witneuN 
for tha tblrd time within a ganeratioD. When 
puslon inflamea the hear&. how little do th. 1 .... 
BOU of blaiory or experieno. avail I Wh.n the 
:Kon-oo-opereiioh movement waa flnt launohed. 
• Caloutta lawyet wbo had dealt with man,. firat 
olaea political 0 .... argued with muoh peneiraUon 

"'md pereuasivel\llss Iba' it would only end in fallure 
and be followed by orime, and enforced bia pro
Knoatloation by a oonfes810n of Babu Aurobindo 
Ghos8 and hia prinoipa,· followers. Onca -aaln. 
wbat i. Ibe good of blaming ignorant people and 
Impressio1l1lble youtb' . Here ara atamme .. 
brealhing benign prinolples an d olalmlng oom
piaMntly to aiand In the van of oivilization, doing 
nothing whUe tha daDger Is gathering head before 
'beir ey ... ihea profeaeing to be takea aback by 
tba Impatl.nce and lack of faith on Iba parl of Iha 
people alld then hurling the terrore of tbe la... at 
their baad half in panio, half in ang.r. Th. pity of 
tha thing Is. Ibe illst-minded man cannot blama 
any party in partioular. The whole baga4y .. ema 
ao natural and inavitabla, h. GaD only rall a' 
Provldenoe. ' 

ODe must ba prepared for wrltinga and 
apeaohea absolutely denying tba need of extra
ordinary meaeurea on the part of Governmen' and 
pretending iba~ ihe .. W88 little aeore* orltanlz .. 
tlon and no political crime. But Mr. 0. R. Do 
baa provided th~ oleareat and lb. moet unamblgu
oua juatlfloatj§8- for tba oampalgn of J'eprueion 
tbat hal jua' opened. No' to apeak of his prevlolll 
pronounClllmenta, he said reGently in ...simI. m. 
&arvlew 1-" A. repressive oampalgn. m~F eoon be 
launohad by Goveromen" I foresee aU Ibat. But 
1l will only malte the taak of reoonoilialion and 
p.aoa _'ill more dlfllouU. .AlNadti allarcAical crime 
is .pr«Jding. A oampalgn of repreallon will onlF 
drive mora men into the arma of .. volutlonarla .. " 
8WI be' contemplatea oivll dlaobedlenoe ud d ... 
oIa, ... ln oontraat .,Uh the puny and pUIUlul
moua Liberal patty, Ida own adb,renoe to thei 
melbod. A. to the oo_quences from whloh his 

- unfortunate oouDtrymen .HI have to auiler, he I. 
quite olear that he O&UDot be held raaponslbl .. 
Heraln he diaoloa .. a fundamantal dlsalmUarit, to 
1b'lIteal leader under wbol8 standard of Don
vlolenOB h. Is raugad aU Ibe time.' Whila Mr. 
Gandbl recoBnisealio. eoooUDlabla he fa for Iba 
mlsoaRlage and 8uilerlllg oou.equent on hia poll
Uoal aotlon, and 'asu and prayaln penltenCIII, Mr. 

r- Dal with amazing unconoero proolalma:-"Llberty 
to ~~ dearer Iban lif.. 1 am pledged to DOll
..,loIan. method .. But If In punuit of .uoh melbode 
vlolanoe breake ou, here and there on aocount of 
tile orlmlnel ob_lIlleoy of our rul.... I would 

< , 
rather have Ibat Iban a -conlinuanoe of the pre88n~ 
ayalem of aovemmenL The raspouslhllit, for BDoh 
vlolenoe would res' entirely on our rulers." After 
thla brutally oandid aiatement from the President 
of tbe All-India Swarajist part" Dr. Bnent,and 
tbe Liberala must"e pardoned if theylbink twio.' 
bafore allying themselves with lbol8 who migh* 
dominate Ibe re-UDited National· Congreaa and de
termine ita future cou.... In • long.oo~linuad 
~i1gg1e wilb a foreign bureauoraoy. which 
atrlv.. to keep wilbin the bounds of tha 
constitution, but fa now and Iben con
etrained to oOQuet with disloyally and iavo
lution. it ia not given to any leader. howner 
gifted. to kiloW' when his movement Is at ita 
height and oompromiaa would ba moat advantage
ou .. :Kot manl' months ago, the Swerajist lead
ers went about lb. oountry lamanling that Mr. 
Gandhi in Ibe year 1921 allowed the golda" 
moment to pass. Det~hed observers might aa,. 
Ibat a more trsgJo bllinll.r was perpebated by Iba 
Swarajlsis when they fail.d to reap Ibe fruit of 
th.lr defection from Mr. Gandhi'aflag at the time 
when tbeb part, w,re m Indisputable supremac,. 
in Ibe Cenbal Provlilo.a and in decl.in strength 
In Delhi and iu CalcuUa. If only oouns.18 cf aelf
restraint alld forelbonght had prevailed among 
Ibem! 

Mr_ Das bairay. a like lnoapUit, to re8-
lisa hia own Ihare of. blama wh.n he aoou_ 
lb. Baldwl .. of amazing !gnoranoe aboal; Ibe 
real oonditlon of India. W. should like to &8£ 
what eilorts the Swarajists have mad .. to presllut 
their actiOIlS In the proper light to Ibe' people of 
England. They dntroyed the Congre.s organiza
tion In that oouut.,., loudly boaalin& that Ibe,. " 
would not epend a rupee of the money of poor In
dia in eduoating the British.r. The;p"t8fused - to 
.end a deputation or any written repre.entation 
unle.s ili took the form of an unbalanoed and 4efte 
ant resolullon. The 00.11' part of tbe long au4 
high-sounding luterviaw that Mr. Das baa given to 
Ibe pre •• whloh .. GaD commend to cur readers 
fa that In -'w'hioh he admits hla wllllngDeaa~to 
acoept delay ud stages in political reconstruotion, 
provided tbe onward ooures were ked beyond 
doubt and vaolliation by agreement bet .... en Bri
tish and Indian statesman. Whether tbis agree
ment takes Ibe exact shape and Jineamenta of 
what Is 80mstlmes described .. Ibe Irish Treaty ia 
a maUer of small consequenoe. The great Iblng ia 
for 80me representatives of the British Cabinet to 
me.l.chosen leaden of IDdian polltloal parties 011 

a footfnll cfhcnoulIIble negotiation and hammer 
out, as Mr. Das say8, "lbe gradual stages and other 
measures neoeB88ry to proyide for Ibe dlffioultlea 
In the way of ,eachiDg tbe goaL" 

OPIUY POLICY. 
THE ANSWERER A.NSWJ!:RED • 

In. 
I. Domatic c-_ptiots. In lb. foregolD. 

"maro . .,a heve DoBouohed 011 lb. queetioD of 
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the "legitimate" use of opium, which expression, 
at the ind~nc" of the Government of India, W~8 
adopted by the League Assembly in 1921, instead 
of the el.eevllere proposed terms" mediC'll and 
scientific" uso. Thi. attltuds_ on the paTt of 
Indi .. n') doubt ha" for 80me time mi.led most 
Western people ... to tho rea1 intentions of the 
GovHnmcnt of India. and tbese miBOo~"6ption8 
Eeem only to have been finally dispersed last year, 
when, as .h",,·n sbovo, it had boen proved tbat the 
insistence of Inoia on exeeptionsl treatment in· 
ternally militated in no manner against a most 
llunctUious ob,ervan(}e of India's obligations 
externally. 

N ow as regards the Internal consumption or 
opium in Io·} !!J., we have Mr. Andrews- t,q~timj'}ay 

"that o')mplete addiction, amounting to ,I""'''TS 
to the vice of opium, cannot so quiokly follow from 
eating raw opium flS it Oim do from submiHing to 
d8i1y morphia injections. or dally inhalinr; heroin
,,,,<1 it is '''1 ~m"zing fact that India h"s not give~ 
way btl", vice moro than is at present app~rent" 
(p. 404)-",,1 of oourse it is only the eating of 
l'l\;V OpiU1TI which in India is ulegiHmateH

• As fOf" 

its ~'id9gpre,\'1 \I,,'. there oan be no doubt; as to 
its physiological effects, unfortunately, the ques
HOD ff<illSiuA Rtilt quite oont,roversiai. For our. 
'1(l1?"~,,:'3 \\'9 :\fO inclinpd to h~lieve that the hensfH 
.)t n;'\lum. ju 'I' as of f\loohot, is pnrelJ" psvoDologi
J;:;i: 1. lCf, tiS an nnodyne. 

3"t t.h'" bardly j" the point; ns regard. tbe 
"llrD[C'nt polit~:/ of the India.r. (}ol;'ernme!1t. The 
Go\-('rrJIUent tak~H '1()c-ount 0f t,he fact that vast 
;}un1bl'lrS of f)sople in India. IO'1k upon opium 8'i a 
f(}rrdly medidne and Dot. fI, fl3W HI". n. le~Himat9 

... narc..:·(;i/}. Th.'} point re:lily is' nor, \,;rhethar object· 
ivr-ly Ihis opinion is oorreot, but that it i. 80 

'>'idel, and obstinately bald, especially a-nongcl( 
;h" ignorant masse.. The latter point is Burely 
uUGontost"d, the question I.herefore is, sbould tb. 
GO<GrtJlnellt incur all the odium whiob e. strict 
prohibition policy would entail and "arry it, 
:.i, .. ··'uf!h in the teeth of opposition; Bb,ollld ite.'<p0."1 
;t.,d" to all I he danger; of a ruthless repreSSl0"J of . 
i!lioit. growing and smuggling in; should it be: 
"r"~ fl r~d to ride rougbsbod over the vested in· 
toresl, so many Indian States have in this opium 
traffic? 

Ag"in, if ever tbere was an enlightened despol· 
iBm. suolt polioy would 8urely represent it: but 
doES M r, A ndrsws really advooate despotism, to 
mnk. people vi.tuous? Wo oan quite understand 
tbEt politicians who believe in obstruction. in 
lll"king Government in this country impossible, are 
.agerly shouting, .. Away with all liquor and 
drugs": in the hopes of emharassing tbe Govern
ment .till further and making it more and more 
unpopular, But what does Mr. Andrews do 
en telle gale re 7 

All the domestio consumption of opium is in 
the hand. of the Provlnoial Governments, nay 
more, is a "transferred subject," If publio opinion 
in a province oan be roused 8uffioiently, cllne ia 

t!:l0'8fo'8 today al.eady no reasoo wbatever why 
" Provincial GJvernment sh,uld not restriot 
opium,eating: and if suob suoce •• ful agitation 
oould only b. made n"tion",Ue, ",by he Central 
Legi,lature sbould not ev.ntu~lly P"'S a law 
making all use of opium exoept fJr me.Ho'" and 
soientifio purpo .. " an ofienM. O.l(} , t)~t was done, 
n) doubt the Indian represantati,", at Geneva 
would with alacrity- withdraw thair insistenoe on 
the international reoognition of th, legitim,.oy of 
opium e~tin~ inside Indi,.: but until that is done, 
la it thinkable, is it nasonahle, i. it right, that 
they shouB .0 withdraw it? Wlly than, in tb. 
name of o:)mmen .ense, h.lal0ur tbe3e rapr .. enta. 
tivea and their Govornment todl!.Y. when p .. blio .... 
opinion in India .lin is what fer oenttlri.8 it ba. 
baen on this question, as if they were all moral 
lepers and meroenaries of Satan him.elf? Why 
call on the L'!lgue of Nati()ns to come aud help 
tbe poor people of India., 3' If they wme orying 
out to ba deliv8r<ld fro", the 'opium dev[] ·and were 
kept helple,.ly bound hand and foot by their 
"lien Go ... ernment? We 11"' .... often n~i ooo",.ion 
L0 sho" th"t the present Government of India 
oan no longer be relied UpOll to take the load in 
matters of soo;al reform: vid. the rooent raising 
of tb. ags of o:>n.ent whioh W/lS o!>rriel l,y the 
popular A •• embly. "gains! the G""erll'llent, The 
maxim quieta non tnov.!,..e m"if not he e. very lofty 
ono, b:lt it is a very und.r.tandahle one for any 
GO\78rnment, sit1J!!.tau as praoari)u dy 3:9 i ~ that of 
Iud;o. At all events, "'e see no saos. in declaim
ing Ilg'li03£ it, when we ought to he batter -amploy~ 
ad in rousing popular {aelin·" n:>t against tho 
Govarnm.nt, buo ega.jnst the opium evil Hs.lf. 
Once wa hava popula. opinion on our ;ide, it will 
be tim. enough to invaighllgainst Govornment, 
should it buttr" •• the foroes of opposition. 

Inde,d we have no reason whatsoaver for "nti· 
cipating l!Dveroment opposition, onoe publio 
opInion expressed itself strongly on this question 
and was prepu.d to meei the finonoial and oth.r 
cDnsequanoes of prohibition, On tbe oontrary, 
even a; oonditions are at present, the amount of 
opium still oonsidered ·neoess&ry for Ind!a by tb. 
Govsrnmentits61f does by no means oompare '81) 
very unfavourably with oountries, wbare ex hypo
the,; opium is only used for medio.1 and soientifio 
Uses-a. th .. following figures will show whioh we 
have taken from ." Estimates of present reqnire. 
men ts communicated by G:>vernmonts to the 
League of N ,.tion. " (0, D. C. 1. of July 22nd 
1924, ) 

CGuntry 

Switzerland 
India 
Poland 
Denmark 
Austria 
Australia 
Finland 
Sweden 
CAnada 
U. S. A, 
Gt.Britaln 

... 

E.timated aVe1'8g8 t"equirem&n' 
per oapita. io gramme •. 

1,2102 
1.1435 
0.8992 
0,8984 
0.8218 
0.7937 
0.6522 
0.63S6 
U84l 
0,5619 
Q.5U6 
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Nor doe. a glano. at the official figure. of oon· 
nmpdon of opium In·Brltlsh India for the lut 
teD yean leave one with the Imp_aloD that the 
Oovemment of India Is not flllly alive to the 
daugu latent In thie narooUo and either unwill
fng ollnoapeble of reduoing it. vol.me,~ .. far .. 
pre •• nt oonditioDB admit : 

Y.ar 1913-U 12,771 Md.!. 85U Che.t .. 
1914-15 12,281.. 8181 .. 
1915-15 10,496.. 6998:, 
1916-11 10,e64.. 7109 .. 
1911-18 11,590.. . 71161 .. 
1918-19 10,920.. 7280 .. 
1919-20 _10,384.. 69%3 .. 
19Z11-21. 9.962.. 6709; .. 
19!1-22 8.197., "66 .. 
1922-23 1.666.. 5111 .. 

( A ohest lor Exol.e consumption In IDdla I. 
equal to 123 3/7 lbe. wh.r .... a oheBt for export ill 
equal to 140 lb .. ) 

6 •. Conclu.i01l. In oonolu8ion may we·.ay, 
how ungrateful a ta.k It ha. been fOl UB aharply 
to oritloiza 80 good a Idend of India and 01 our 
OWD, a8 Mr • .ADdrewl. But ha DO doubt will be the 
irat to admii that amiCfls .Andr.a.. magis amica 
_i(06. And It is unfortunately not'only that the 
uuth In thfB particular oase ill patently running 
GOuntel to the oonclualcna 01 our friend. It would 
.. am to UB specially needlul. aeeing tha great 
walght that hie repre.entatIon. Darry both hele 
and abroad. that he ehculd not give the enemiell 
of India a handle of dlsmlasing all hill pIe .... by 
pointing to the fabUy of anyone of them. Partf. 
oularly do we deplore the dooument whioh he haa 
got (vide Young India of the 2nd inst. ) both Mr. 
Gandhi and Dr. Tagore to aign and to forward to 
the Opium Oonferenoa meeting at Geneva next 
montb.ln whioh the Oonferenoa f. ,. ralpeoHlllly 
petuioned to adopt mealurel for total extirpation 
of th. (Poppy) plante": the Ol'uditi' of whloh 
plaint It wlll be unneos.arr for U8 to go Into 
after all we ba.,. said already. One oan only.ay. 
ihat one blushes thal n is to thla Bort of Borry 
propagandist olaptrap, aa to a manifesto to th. 
whole world, that the two great .. t living Indiana 
have put their name .. 

And we lIsent thl. eo muoh jull beoaua8 we 
do not hold that tbe Government of India is Inoap
able of beU.rment on tIlla queaUon any more tllan 
on IIDY other. Itll attitude i. mainly negaUv&
avoldiag aina of ocmm1ealon : but we are the last to 
IIlIlIntain that it i. not guilty of any .Ins of omis
.Ion. And by indictloe them on pointa, on whloh 
they ara quite guUUe ... w. only weaken our oa ••• 
whare It might be strong. A. we have mentioned 
already. the Government of India ia nowaday. 
prone to leave 100Iai reform .evenly alone. It 
cartainly hal dona nothing politive inatda India 

r- to oountsraot the abu.e of opium, by milking it. 
dang ... wldel,. known through lohool., leafiets. lte 
medloal department, &0.. &0. I It provide. no al· 
larnatlve to the 6alal1oli cf tha indueulal women 
worken. b,. ine1eUng on crGohe •• &0. In oonneotlon 

with all taotori .. ; it haa not attempted to taokle 
the oolossal problem of medlo~ ald in villages. 
it .ml obaUnalely takas Its etand on the medioel' 
findings of the 1895 Oommission. as If muoh of 
that avidenoe had not beoome quite out of date. 
and 16 hal not yet agreed to a truly impartial and 
purely scientlfio eDqairy into the physiological 
effaole of opium eaUng.,as praotised in India
whioh Burely remains the fire' tls8ideratum. 

Bu' for all that and muoh more, wa oan really, 
n!)t blame the Govamment for not taking the lni
Uative In all these respeot&, without blaming 
ourselvel atill more. JU8t beoaus. wa do noi> 
~lieva in ma.l>apism, wa feal that it i8 Indian. 
publio opinion. Indian publio men. who muat b,k:. 
that initiative, and we hava not yet forgotten ,the 
Poona plague riote in the Dlnetlea to believe that 
the naked foroe alone of an aUen Government oall" 
reform the habits of an IgDOr8nt and 8uperstitiou8 
people. The task before demooracy in India is 
ampendous, but. we firmly believe. attainllble; To' 
aHain It. however. all thamoral enlightened 
enthusiasm. that the natioD is oapable of. will be 
required. And It Is just beoause we oennot al'fo>rli 
to waste any of it, that we are 'so mortified wheu 
wa disoarn any of it being misdireoted ; aDd U ie 
~eoause of that. that we have felt impelled to writ .. 
and to write 80 atrongb-knowing full well that if 
there is at least one Indian leader who will appre-. 
olat. our attitude, it is our friend 0. F • .Andrew .. .. 

C(}()PERATIVE SOCIETIES AND 
MALARIA... 

Aim-MALARIAL operations in India are' not cha
racterised by vigour or thoroughness and therefore 

, have shown very little result. This is as muoh 
dua to idequata fanda not being pio·tided -as- to 
tbs ignoranoe and apathy of the people. Melaria 

'.Is ,preventable disease alld in India it i8 direotl,. 
responeible for about 60 pel' oent. of all deathL 
It. i8 thUB the greatest 'enemy of the oountry •. 
But it wlll not yield until· the health.oon": 
soiance of'lh. people is roused and they are induo
ed to oo-operate wifll one another and with the 
authorities in eradioating the soourge. HoW' to 
rouse lhe healtb.consoience of the people. hoW' to 
remove their ignoranoe and interest them In their 
nwn welfale. Is the great problem. A very Intere8t~ 
fng method of dolug 80 is being perfeoted lu Ben
gal-and appropriately 80 beoeuse U Ie the moet 
afilioted of Indian province_hioh deeerves 
Itud,. and adoption at the handa of the other pro
viDoea. It 18 the oo-operative method-the orga
nisation of co-operlltive sooleties for the pnrpoae 
of eradloaling malaria. 

The idea originated in Dr. G. 0. Chatlerjee 
who w&s formerly Assistant Baoteriologist to 
Bengal Government. III 1912 he started an "Anti
Malaria League." whioh after doing soms propa
gandist work died of inanition. Then in 1918 he 

. was able to organise three Oo-operative Anti-Mal
laria SooleUea In three .mages which had been 
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deoimated by an epidemio of malignant malaria, 
and to get them registered under the Co-operative 
Societies Aot. At the Brst annual gensul meet
ing of these societies Dr. C. A. Bentley, Sanitary 
Commissioner of Bengal, was invited to be present. 
He was 80 impressed with the work of these sooie
ties and with the idea of promoting public health 
by means of co-operative societies. th&t he soon 
called a oonferenoe of medioal men in Caloutta, 
who resolved to form themselves into a Central 
Co-operative Anti-Malaria Sooiety "to devise and 
carry out measures based on co-operative prinoi
pies for the eradication of m&laria from Bengal." 
After the neoessary formall ties were gone through, 
the Sooiety was registered and came in~o exis
tence on the 5th July 1919. 

"The objeot of the Sooiety is to organise anll 
create a network of Anti-Malaria and Publio 
Health Sooieties on co-operative basis throughout 
the villages of Bengal. Each of thsse sooieties 
will be an Ilutonomous body who will rllise funds 
by subsoriptions from amongst members and oarry 
out its health project. The Central Society will 

-aot as an advisory, body to these rural sooieties 
and shall never diotate anything to them, al
though it will finance them when it thinks desira
ble. It will place at their disposal the results of 
reoent researches on Malaria, Kala-Azar, Cho
lera and other preventable diseases, oarried out by 
the soientifio men of the world and will also ad. 
vise them on the methods most suitable and prae
tiollble for the oomplete eradiolltion of prevent
able di~eases prevalent in the country. 

.. It is neither a oharitable sooiety nor does it 
support a oharity fed one. It tries Us best to 
awaken the sanitary oonsaience of the people and 
the idea of self-help in matters of sanitation of 
their village. The main objeot of the Central 
Society is to stimulate the formation of as many 
rural Publio Health Societies by aotive propaganda 
work as possible out of the funds at its disposal 
and it may render peouniary help to them for some 
time in order to build their sooieties properly." 

The Central Sooiety is thus an <>rpnising so· 
oiety on the model of the Irish Agricultural Orga. 
nisation Soaiety. It, however, exeroises less oon
trol and supervision than does the latter. because 
in India those functions are disoharged by a 
Department of the State. Bengal possesses an
other and wider organising central society. the 
~biect of which is to organise co-operative so· 
cieties of all kinds. If a speoial institution has 
been tormed for organising publio health societies, 
it is not bec&use of any antagonism with the other 
institution. but in order that the organisation and 
needs of theae sooieties may get all the attention 
that they require. 

The organisation of rural Publio Health 
Sooieties being the main object of the Central So
ciety, let us see what its aohievements has been 
80 far. By February 1924, as many as 129 sooieties 
had been organised. In 1923-it is not olear from 
th. report whether it is the oalendllr year or the 

o()ooperative year 19U-23-th. number of .0;
oi.ties was 85. and in H22 it was only St. Il i. 
thus olear that the movement i8 rapidly expand. 
ing. Of these 12~ only 19 had been registered 
under the C~·operative Sooieties Aot: the Regis
trar very rightly insieting on the sooieties work:_ 
lng satlsf&otorily for a considerable time belora 
extending to them the privilege of ragistration. 
These 129 societies Wera dIstributed over 15 dh
triots. b~t the mlljority of them were in four dh. 
trlots, the largest number, viz. 46. being in the 
distrlot of 2l-Parganas. 

Though the so ope of a rural P<1bllo Health 
Sooiety is wide enough to inalude all prenntabl. 
diaeaBes, its operations are direohd mllinly, 
against malaria and K.la-Anr-~be latter of 
whioh oan be distinguished from the formor only 
after very oareful medioal .xaminIlUon-and 
against oholera. The Anti-malarial measur .. 
whioh a sooiety is required to oarry out are :-

(1) filling up ditohes. 
(:0 improving drainage, 
(3) preparing a map of stagnant pools and re

gularly kerosinating them by volunteers, 
(4) olearing undergrowth in the village. 
(5) administering quinine to all malaria casn 

in the village, and 
(6) keeping the fever index: of the village sys· 

tematioally. 
In respeot of Kala-Azar the duty of the sooiety 

is to find out all oasea and gat them regularly 
treated. with a vIew to eradioating the disease from 
the village. To prevent an outbreak of oholera 
the sooiety is to arr&nge for a tube-well or keep 
unoontaminated a tank: from whioh drinking 
water may be dflltwD. : 

But perhaplI the most import!>nt step whioh the 
sooiety takes-with the help of the Central SooieiT 
and in co-operation with neighbouring socleties
for the preservation of the health of its members 
is to provide a duly qUlllified medical praotitioner 
on 8ubsidy basis for a group of sooieties, whose 
,duty it is not ouly to ireat oases of illness but aloo 
to instruot the people in preventive methods, and 
to establish a co-operative dispensary in the vil
lage itself or within easy reaoh of it. The society 
will also arrange for the exoavation of silted up 
tanks, canals. &c., and oultivate fish i[1 them and 
will also bring under cultivation waste lands 
within the village in order to prevent insanitary 
growth of vegetlltion. It is a splendid programme 
which admirably oombines the ide~l with the praa· 
tic .. l. The main idea in giving subsidy-whioh is 
generally Rs. 50 per month-to a qualified medioal 
m .. n is to lnduoe him to settle and praotise in a 
rural area. He is not a servant of 'the Central 
Sooiety or the local societies. He is not hampered 
by hard and fast regulations like medioal men em· 
ployed by the State, looal bodies or charitable in
stitutions. In addition to subsidy he gets free 
quarters. In return what is required of him is til 
treat at a ooncession rate families of the members 
of the publio health sooieties within his range ancl 
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"*0 treat all Kal .. Azar oases ooming to him free of 
... harga. The medloine for the lattn is supplied 

free by the oo-operative dispell8ary. 
From the printed report of a typical rural 

• eociety we learn th&t In the official ysar May 
~923-April19U. it had 114 members on its rolls, 
.&Oh of whom p&id a subsoription of annas four 
per mOD tho The iotal income during the year was 

-.bou t Rs. 372 and the expenditure about Be. 310. 
During the greater part of the year it employed 
wo or more ooolies to out down' the growth of 

-vegetation and oompletely filled upon two' dobas' 
" or ditohes. From July to 4he end of November, 
- fifteen voluntee.a regularly' keroslnated' ditohes 

_ontaining Btaguant water. They worked every 
· .Sunday, in batdhe8 of two 'one of them oarrying 

the tin containing oil and the other the swab.' The 
" .. port speake quite enthusiastically of the good 
result of karosination: the prevalenoe of malaria 

- dudng the year under report wa. muoh les8 than 
G8U&I. 

For orguislng publio health sooietles and for 
· .. duoating their memhers. the Oentral Sooiety doss 
·a good deal of propaganda""i means of magio 
lantern leotures,l.ateta, &0. Its speoial features 

· are the employment of the bioaoope and the stage. 
.. The Provinolal Health Oinema 00. have been 
-appointed aa blosClope operatore to the Central 
, Sooiety and they have voluntarily offered to show 

the health and other IIlms for our propoganda 
'Work in any part of Bengal free of all oharges, for 

--whioh our best thanks are due to them." For the 
"'8iage a Bengali drama, entitled" Malaria, the 
-Enemy of Bengal," and _ong_lnrve been apeoially 
· oomposed. During the year under report 28 
propagandist meetings, moetly with magio lantern 

-.or oinem a IhoWI were arranged, besides three big 
·~onferenoe. one of whioh was of the medioal pro
feBsion held at Oaloutt.. The Sooiety hal alao 
been oonduoting a monthly journal 111 Bengali 

-,from February this year. # .. 

.In addition &0 the.e ordiuary ute.oda of pro
;peganda the Sooiety has organised three Emezo. 
.genoy Brigades for meeting epldemio outbreaks: 

." (1) The Emergenoy Auti-Malaria Brigade, 
(2) The Anti-Kala-Aza. Brlg~de and 
(9) The Emergenoy Antl-Cholera Brigade. 

-'rbele are manned by volunteera who are eUher 
fully qualified medioal men or senior medloal stu
dents. After one of these Brigades has been to a 
village and arrested an epldemlo, a publio health 
sooiety il uBually organieed. 

An idea of the work done by the Anti-Malaria 
Brigade and the need for It. m&y be gathered from 
what took plaoe in two olossly situated villages 
only 8 miles from Howrah town. An epidemio of 
malignant malaria broke out there in September 
laBt year, and in the 00ur8e of a month and a 

,.. half no -fewer than 143 persona 011& of a iotal 
popUlation of 70D, or more than 20 per oent., 

. cied after Buffering from malaria from 2 to 
U day.. "The puio wal 80 Breat that the vil· 

Jagere did not da .. to o&rl7 the dead bodie. to the-

burning ghat and these were left to be devoured b,." 
jaokals and padah dogs." The Oentral Sooie~ 
got information of this through one of U. pllbUo 
health soc.ieties and immedi&tel,. d80ided to seud 
its Anti-Malaria Brigade. The Health Depart

-ment also oo-operated. The Brigade went there" 
and pitohed its m08quito-proof tent, examined the 
blood of every patient and by intell8ive treatment 
brought down the daily death-rate from 7 to nU 
in the oourse of one week I 

Ai the time of writing the report the Sooie;" 
had in all41 anti-malaria oentrea. Of these, 38 
were in villages and 3 in Oaloutta. Of the former, 
24 were managed I!Y' resident medical offioers and 
14 by medioal voluntaers going twioe a week from 
Oaloutta. In the oalendar year 1923, the number 
of patients treated for malaria inl theBe oentres 
was 12,619. At the aame time 6,367 patients were 
treated for Kala-Azar. Two"oentras between them 
had more than 2500Kala-Azarpatients, whiohshows 
how dreadful the disease i8 in some villagea. Th." 
Sooiety is very atrongly supported by ihe medioal 
profession. Not only do the majority of ita mem-_ 
bers belong to the profession. but it has also en
rolled about 130 medioal volunteers, at least half
of whom are fully qualified practitioners, the rest 
being senior medioal stndenta. Among the publio 
bodies that are hea~tny oo-operatlng wUh it are 
local boarda and municipalities. the Publio Health 
Deparimen(of Bengal. the Viswa Bharati and th. 
R&m Krishna Mission. One is glad to know that 
it Ie having good linanoial aupport. Earl Ronald
aha,. gave it a munifioient donation of Rs. 10,000. 
It reoeives • grant from Government, whioh im 
1921 and 192j was Rs. 5,ODD and ill 1923, Rs. 10,000. 
The Dletrlot Board of 24.-Parganas has ahowa its 
appreolation of its work by giving it a grant for 
1923 of as. 5,OOD. Ite fi uanoial position being 
thlls 880ure ita work· is DOW rapidly upanding. 
Ma,. it prosper long .n4~oo88d in rootillg out 
malaria from Bengali 4>. ... • " 

A MlSIJANDLED .DEPARTMENT •. ' 
THE working of lhr' B8mbay l>evelopment 
Department W&8 aubjeoted to a searohing eumi
nation during the last s6ssion of the Bombay 
Legislative Counoil In the OOllree of a protraoted 
debate over Mr. Nariman's motion for a Oom
mlttee of inquiry into the aam.. It is of ooura. 
true that the operations of the Department hav. 
been f}'Om the very beginning viewed with a 08'

tain amount of suspioion by the pllblio. The novel 
oharaoter of the undertaking, the edravaganoe in. 
espsnditllre Inseparable from suoh ventures. auel 
the general belief that suoh works provide goldeR 
opportuuities for 80me people to Bet rioh, by nol; 
altogether fair meaus, at the oost of the poor iaE
p&yer-these and similar .oonA~d8ration. we~ 
perhaps lssponeible for prejudiolllg the pubhll 
against it. That even independent eEpert opinioll. • 
W&8 not free frOID sharing these suspioions oDIT 
88ned to oonfirm the popular belief. The __ 
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Department wben oreated, oame to be classed as a 
"Reserved" one and was administered under tbe 
personal supervision of the late Governor, Sir 
George Lloyd. whose autocratio methods have 
recently been exposed before the Reforms Enquiry 
Committee by Sir Chimanlal Setalnd. These 
factors also added to its unpopularity. The olass 
of raok-renting landlords was in the nature of 
things bound to be unfriendlY to it ; but even the 
general publio. though not believing all that was 
said about the Department. looked with suspioious 
eyes at its operations. It would perhaps have 
been better if the administration of the Depart. 
ment had been entrustsd to a popular Minister 
rather than to an irresponsible Member of Govern· 
ment. A proposal to this effeot was brought 
forward in the very first business sesBion of the 
Reformed Legislative Council by Dewan Bahadur 
Godbols. who, aa an engineer of varied experience 
and long standing, may be expectsd to appreoiate 
the diffioulties of offioers in charge of suoh works. 
The Government, however, opposed his proposal, 
not on the ground of its unpractioal nature, but 
on that of expedienoy. "r have pointed out", said 
Sir Chimanlal Setalvad. the then General Member. 
that as the law stands, this is a reserved depart· 
ment and no useful purpose will be served if we 
begin to attempt at this stage to obtain a change 
of tbe law." He also pointed out that the Minis
ters, having had their hands alreadY too full, 
could not undertake this additional burden. Sir 
Ohiman!al evidently lost sight of the fact that 
the Governor, if he so chose, could, with the ap
proval of the Legislati qe Council, appoint an ad
ditional Minister and place him in charge of the 
Department. 

Speaking a few months later on some Govern
ment demands for supplementary grants for the 
Development Direotorate, Dewan Bahadur Godbole 
said :-

HI 'W"nt that the Counoil should have firm figures before 
they make further allotments. For enry part of thi. 
De't'elopment Boheme. we should have proper eltimates in 
our band. and against these estimates, the Development 
Department should ask for grants ...... , ouWhat I object to 
is that the Department are coming to the Council and 
alking for a free cheQue without any as-time-tel.n 

He further declared-:-
otI may Bay to this Council that the general feeling of 

tbe public is that this Development Direotorate is over-
offioered." 

Neither Sir Lawless Hepper, the Direotor, nor 
Sir Chimanllll Setalvad, tbe Member in oharge, 
both of whom took part in the debate, attempted a 
reply to the latter complaint; while ahout the 
former, no oategorical denial was forthcoming. 
The Director's remark that "the estimates are now 
practically ready," showed that the publio suspioion 
to whioh· Dewan Bahlldur Godbole was giving ex
pression had foundation in faot. We do not wish 
to su ggest tbat things have nct improved since 
then; but merely want to point out that the fear 
that all was not well with the department was 
shared as muoh by the man in the street as by 
people who understood something of the business. 

During the recent debate, the Director tried to 
answer the oharge about the costly charaoter of 
the establishment. He quoted some figures to 
prove that the proporticn of the establishment 
charges to the total expenditure on the works was 
far from excessive. Not having the expert 
knowledge, it is not for us ta pronounoe any 
opinion on the point. We are afraid, however, 
that the Direotor missed the real point. What ie 
wanted is not the kind of explanation he gave, 
but an unambiguous assuranoe that individual 
officers serving in the Department are not paid 
exoessively and that in making appointments, 
there has been no patronage. During the last 
session of the Counoil- and also on a former' 
ocoasion, a statement "iving the present salaries 
of the members of the staff of the Department 
along with those they used to draw prior to join
ing the Directorate was laid on the table. Even a 
cursory look at this paper sholVs that the inoreases 
in soma oases had mounted up as high as 100 p. c. I 
Let us take the case of the Direotor himself. As 
Agent of the G. I. P. Railway. he was getting 
Rs. 4.000: while a8 Director with his monthly 
salary of Ra. 6,000 he is the best paid publio 
servant, next only to the Governor and is in faot 
better ~aid even than the General Member who is 
supposed to be his superior. But in fairness to 
him it must be admitted that his is by no means 
the worst case. There are officers, who on their 
appointment to the Department, had their salaries 
doubled I The Direotor would have done well ifhe 
had given some sljtisfactory explanation on this 
point. 

The publio believe, and not without reason, 
that the claims of Indianisation, especially in the 
superior grades of its service, do not receive pro
per attention at the hands of tile Directcrate. 
For we find from a statement supplied to the 
Council that out of a total of 25 officers drawing 
a salary of as -1000' and above per month. only 

.four are Indians. This works out at 16 p. C. 

Wbile even in regard to the important security 
servioes the Lea Commission is prepared to go up 
to 50 p. O. Indiail.isation. the Directorate evident
ly feels it oannot safely go beyond 15 p. O. And 
in this connection, the signifioant faot ought not 
to be overlooked that before filling them. some 
of the po.ts were not-even advertised. Theref?r. 
the Department has been oriticise.d as pref~rrlDg 
Europeans of inferior qualifioations to Ind~an of 
superior qualificaticn.. It is strange that whde the 
Direotorate does nct soruple to spend large sums 
in advertising its operations in foreign countries, 
it should stint money for advertising the posts in 
India with a view to attract the best possible 
indigenous talent. The resuli wll\ be that all 
this experience, which will cost so much to the 
oountry will be lost to it. 

In ~ther respects, too, the Directorate does 
not seem to have paid too careful a regard to the 
tax-payer's money. Take, for instanoe, ita 
cement contraots. The losses on this account 
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during the last &wo S8asons have admittedly 
amounted to five l"kh. of rupeell. In other worde. 
as at&ted in reply to a qllesUon during the last 
legisla'ive session, it had to pay- for Its osment 
supplies. 12~ p. Co more than tbe rna .. e! rllte. We 
do not deny the existenoe of extennating ciroum
stanoes; but the fact remains that tb .. osment pur. 
ohases of the Dlreolorate did cost the tal:paper 
more than they should have. 

Or. hke again the commission of 11- p. c. 
charged by Messra. Meill: and Buchanan, the 
con.uUing engioeer. of the Department in Eng. 
land on the purohase of the e,edger "Kalu", which 
transaction ~ in the COurse of the debate rightly 
~afaotefis • .r as a "~p4,o.1." The machine in 
questiq,n wa9 not pUfoQllgecr from any oommeroi. 
alof busioess firm in India but from the Board 
of Muoitlons; and cost the Directorate a little 
over Ra. 7{ lakha. The firm of consulting engi
neers had nothing whatever to do·wlth the transac
tion, the maohine not having been so much as In. 
spected by tbem; and yet was allowed to pocke! its 
13-2 p. c. What is more. the dredger reaohed 
the Direotorate in an unfit and uns8rvlosabl. 
condition; and though the purchase Is several 
months old. Ihe maohlne haa yet to begin to work 
.. hioh it i. elpeoted to do nut month. Can any: 
body say that the obaraoterisatlon of the' trans
act!oo W&8 too slrong f It may be It was a liability 
whloh could not be avoided. But what we should 
Iik~ to know Is whetber the Direotorale mad~ any 
Serl?UI attampt .to di.suade ths firm from oharg. 
ing lIs oommisSlon, and if 80, with what OUooes .. _ 

Apart from all this, tbe Audlt'Report for 1922-
23 haa also brought several irregularities oennected 
... ith the Department to publio notice. To take 
only cne ouoh irregularity :-

1 """fficieot attsntian to jl1Iartci,,1 illt.,.".t. :-While IUb

mitting oertAin revised ealima-tes for the S81lOtion- of Qov... 

• rament, a loperiotendilll' engineer reported in one OUe 
tba 81:0888 WAI due to eollapse of a ItflfOtUftt already bu.ilt 
A further enquiry lIIiO the maUer broqhl '0 light t~ 
follOWing fact. ,_ 

I. The oollaplla wal do to- HnlaillDNI and negieo' of 
the .&aBlatenli Engineer in -cbarge, "tal 8sca.'f'atloD W •• 
oarriM out for foundatiODl wlthou' regarol &0 the D&lure 
of lb. loll. (b) the maximum amount of eIoavation was 
one foot onl,. and &381'1 were only lix incha. of lime oon .. 
or.t. underneatb the walltt (0) the plinth malGnary wu 
built In lDud in.am of iD lime. 

t II. The work was not aupervi.ed by an, nDior omoer • 
... lhere WU DO executive oDlineer and the 8uperiDhAd .. 
lnl engineer in ohara. of t.he Di.ialon GOllSidered that; .. 
.amar a&al.taDt .Dlineer .bould be able to OArry out the 
IDODnruOtiOD of ordina~ Inmcalowa without lenio.r IUper-
TI.lon. , 

IIL The extra 0011 t. ao-nmen"' .... about ltt. 4000. 
1& may allo be noted that the Aooountant

General haa plaoed under objection a sum amount
ing to a little over RI. 7 lakha out of the u. 
penlea of the Department for 1922-23. 

~' There is thuB no doubt that theae and similar 
happeningB call for an inquiry into the whole 
wcrking of the Department. Indeed, one would 
have thought that after all the" disclosures the 
Government would han weloomed auoh a pro-

poaal as muoh in their own as in 'he publio- in'- ~ 
est. But far from doing tb"t. they strenuonsly 
opposed it and han by their &elion strengthened the 
impression that there is SOIDetbing abont the 
Department which must be kept b .... k. True, .. 
pointed out by the Hon. Mr. Oows-ji J "hangir, the 
Gener .. 1 'Member. they have alr."dy s .. t up a Com
mittee. But its buinesB is merely to give ":drl ... 
wbioh mav or may not b .. acoepted. and not t. 
Inquire into the working of the Department. A 
most representative ohar .. oter ..... a nlaimed for thie 
Committee on behalf of Goverdment; but in view 
of the fact that the' most repre8entative body iD 
the provinoe, viz. the Leglslat,ive Oouncil" wall not. 
regularly represented on it, one faila to- aee ho .... 
the olaim eould be justified. We ... ish Mr. Ja,~ 
kar's proposal to inolude in theCommitt&e fou 
cr live representalivell ,of th .. Counoil had beeD 
socepted with good graos. But the General Mea..· 
ber in his reply praotically said nothing ebout it. 
opposed the reeolution and came forward rather 
too late to giva an aBsurance that, he would trY-' 
his best to meet the wiehes of the Council It is 
to be hoped the assurance will be tr .. nllated into 
aotion without avoid .. ble delay. 

D. V. AlIIBEItA&. 

SOME SUGGESTIONS REGARDING CONSTI- ' 
TUTIONAL REFORMS. 

I 
L THE first point I should emphasise is fuat; . 

every .. ttempt to work out a satisfactory popular. 
OODstitution ia bound to fail nnles8 it oan count . 
upon .. desire on the part of the people to ... ork U. 
Ths most perieet constitution can easily be ren- . 
dered unworkable if the .people are determined, 
not to work: it. The d.Bdloak ... hioh W8 find in 
Bengal could as easily, and more perfeotly b •• 
produced In Eogland, if only the people"Were in a 
mood to create a deadlook. -

No new measure of reform should. therefore. 
be introduoed. eZoBpt with Buoh oomplete con. 
currenoe of the representatives of the people. 811 

... ould snsure for it a substantial aooeptanee h7 
the people. If no Buch Boheme can be found, the 
statuI quo should be maintained, rather thaa, 
launohing another futile 8lI:perimsnt. 

The moat u8eful funotlon, therefore, that ~ 
Reforms Enqulry CCllnmitle8 oan disoharga it to 
formulate a tentative Bcheme ... hich maT ha the 
basis for disoussion In the various Leglslatift 
Counoll. and in the Assembly. I shonld put more 
faith in, such disouision than in any round tabla 
conferenoe. If U ie possible to S80ure s reasonable 
amount of genera.! BUpport for some soheme, it 
should ha put into effeot. If no Buch .uppod !II 
available, nothin& should be done. Beoause to 
launch another <unpopUlar measure ... ould b. to 
Invite f~8Sh fallure •• 

I. :Pereonally, I oOonsider the preHni Dy ... 
ohiosl s,ltem el<lremely anaUafactory. The . 
squmentl Ilsuall7 advanced against it do not, 
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.eem to earry mueh weigM. I have a somewhat 
close personal lmowledge of the working of the 
.Ylltero only in my Provinoe. where the .. dministra
tion of the past three years and a half has been a 
diemal failure. The reason of the failure, however, 
was more the ineffioienoy of the Ministers than 
the defeots of the system. If the Minister. had a 
knowledge of their bu@iness, and gone ahout it in 
the right .pirit, it is possible that they would, 
leoner or later, have been up against some defeot 
or other in the pystem. But tbat stage wall never 
reached. The Ministers had no imagination; they 
had very elementary ideas of administration, and 
they did not know tbe proper plaoe of the Ministers. 

The last Ministry in Bengal had a solid and 
nliable majority in the Counoil at tbeir haok. 
Yet they achieved nothing. They brought forward 
no praotioal scheme for improvement of the 
administration, and they went tc oountry at the 
G. neral Elections without the ghost af a pro
gramm e. The faot is that they went into office 
without ever having thought about what tbey 
were going to do, and spent their time in offioe 
in ineffioiently fumhling at this thing and that. 
There were schemes, no doubt, in the heads of the 
Ministers, but they never had faith in them, and 
were not prepared to go to all lengths for oarrying 
out their programmes. 

Their moet futile plea has been want of funds. 
That was a situation oreated hy themselves. 
Bengal started with an opening halance or one 
orore and twen ty lakhs, a great part of which 
consisted of earmarked grants by the Government 
of India to the old Government for purposes with
in the purview of the transferred departments. 
The first budget of the New Government 8wallow
ed up all this to halance the budget for current 
ezpenditure. If the Ministers had known their 
business, they would have insisted on and pressed 
with a threat of resignation, a demand for keeping 
this amount intact against impronment sohemes 
for the transferred departments, and advised fresh 
ta.:ation, without whiob, no permanently balan
oed budget could possibly be mllde. They did not 
do so. 'rhey acquiesced in the disappearanoe of 
this fund because tbey were afraid to face the 
Counoil with taxation proposals, and. worse still. 
beoause tbey had puerile dreams of relief from the 
Gonrnmen t of India, w hioh no sensible man could 
have thcught possible. At any rate, no OLe with 
any olaims to statesmanship, would have framed 
.. policy on the basis of such unceTtain chanoes. 

Another reason why the Ministry failed in 
Bengal was the unsatisfaotory relations with the 
permanent officers of their Departm.nts. There 
have been faults of these officers, but there w8.8 
al80 fault to be found with the Ministers them
eelns. The Bengal Ministers wanted to transaot 
nery minute detail of the administration, suoh a8 
transfers and postings of offioials, detailed grants 
to Institutions and Departments, etc. Herein they 
misunderstood their funotions. A Minister's duty 
.is to lay down polioies, and watoh the administra-

tion of tbe Department aa a .. hole. For detailed 
work: he hy to tru3t the permanent offioial. With
out Buoh trust the adminietration is bound to go 
to pieoes-as it did in Benglll. 

The failure of the Bengal Ministry in the last 
Council is, therefore, no argument agalnat dyarohy. 
Nor is the failure of the Huq-Ghazn&vi Ministry 
an., evidenoe against dyarohy. There ..... two 
elements op8rllting to bring down this Ministry. 
On the one hand, there was a Party pledged to 
make administration impossinle, and on the other, 
there was the personal unpopuladty of the two" 
Minieters. These faa tors would bring down 
Ministries under the best oonceivanle .ystems. 

But the real argument against dyarohy is to'" 
be found in the faot tbat it divides the Gavern
ment against itself. I msy here PQint out tbat to, 
oan the present system dyarchy is a misnomer
heptarohy would be nearer the trllth. The Minis
ters do not form a solidary bodY. bllt eaoh is com
pletely independent of the others. There II some
times nothing in oomml)n between the various 
Ministers and the Exeoutive Counoil. 

In the course of the administration, questions 
are oonstantly oT<>pping up in whiob the intereats 
of one Depllrtment clash with tbe interests of 
another. In a solidary administration, rlln by a 
numbar of persons pledged to a oommon pro
gramme. these matters are a!way. deoided with 
reference to the interests of the administration a. 
a whole. But the present system is bound to 
promote the oonsideration by eaoh membar of tb.
Government of ihe interest of his Department 
above that of the whole admin lstration. This may 
be oarried to great lengths, and though in the 
past three years in Bengo.! suob iater-departmental
jelllou.ies have been Ieept under oheok: by &

spirit of r9asonableneu, and oooasionally by the 
personal infillenoe of the Governor. it is quite oon
oeivable that these may go 80 Car as to or8ste aD 

internal dead look in the administration, at lealt 
as pernioious as the dead look oreated by tb. 
Counoil. 

One of the Ibat prinoiplea of efficient 81:80utiV. 
administration by more than one person is that 
there should be joint responsibility of the Depart
mental hesds. That alone can seoure that mental 
attitude on the part of eaoh, whioh would subor
dinate the interest of a Department to that of the 
administration a8 a whole. 

Whatever soheme is accepted should there
fore secure this joint responsibility. The sim
plest meane to secure this is to make all Depart. 
ments transferred, and' to appoint Ministera 011 

tne nomination of a Ohief Minister. 
Even if that is not agreed to, I think it would' 

be posible to seoure a oertain meaSUTe of solidarity 
and joint responsibility if. 

(1) Ministers are appointed on the reoom
mendation of a Cbief Minister, and 

(2) Members of the Enoutive Counoil ar .. 
appointed from a panel of nllmes submitted by the· 
Chief Minister. 8ubjeot to the u81lal limltlltion~ 
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--with ngard to clas.es from which 'h. members 
.,.hould be ohosen. 

In either Boheme, all matk,. affecting mon 
than one Department should be decided at jo~t 

,meetlnga. Serioul dUferencs8 would lead to relllg
nation and dissolution of the Governmenl. 

The 8econd alternative auggeate" abo ... will 
not b. Yery satisfaotory, but i& will be better than 

- tlnl preaent system. • . 
S. Ir oomplete self-government is granted to 

the Province, Ihe interest of the permanent 
- ,""i08s ooult! be easily s80ured by reaervations In 

the Aot itself, and "Iso by the perlonal o>lersight 
· ~f the GOYerDOI'. Tbeir salarlea may be pl'Oteoted 
-by s'alutory non-vol able granta. 

- Provlsia'n ma). also be made against .. riou. 
-dudloDt-, and for the maln'enanoe of law and 
-ol'der by Ihe retaining in the hand. of the Seore· 

· tary of State a po .. er to _uBpand the Oou.tUutioll, 
Jo h •• nrolsed only In grave emel'genoiel. 

I am not simple-minded enough. like Sir Pro-
· u. Mltte,. to beli .... that all eartbly ills,lnoludlng 
canarehloal orimes. would disappear if and wben 

· oomplete Provinoial Autonomy is eatabllshed. 
·<)n the oontrary, my foreoul la tbat oUl'lrouble. 

wUh ravolulion&lY propagenda wlll only begin 
'When com pie'. autonolllY i8 .stabli.h,d. So long 
,ae tbera ie a oommon objaot of anlipa~hy like 
'tb. pra •• nt bur .... uoraoy. all penonl could eaelly 
"'IIIree to make that , •• "onsible fol' all earthly m •. 

. When tb. bureauoraoy i8 removed, people .. ho 
pull .undrywise, .. ill reali •• the Inten.Uy of their 

~ -dlfferenoes and Ihe.e diffueno.. will lead to 
· etruggle. In Franoe and in Ruala tb. I'Imoyel 
of tile Kiug or tbe Emperor was a oomparadvei), 

-.. all' job. It .. aa after the autoorat wu gona that 
~ar&y strifes grew uP. in all their InknBity, and 
·revolution aflel' l'8\'olulion foUowed. The 1l1or:r 
wlll be the sam. io India, and .... have to faoe 
the faot, ... Ish what wa may. A revolution will 

·Gome before Iudla aUalns 10 rsal atable freedom. 
It ma, nol bs dlreoled againat British rul., if a 
~.l.ady aod honeat effort Iowards grant of· self-
. .government i. made. Bid it will most aasul'edly 
ulle ita head against th. ruling ola.. of autono
-moul India. We oan only hopa th .. , it will han 
a construoUve rather than a de.traotin effeoc. 

I am undu no musion •• ither about the effeole 
. of the grant of full autonomy 10 the Provinoea. 
It "m not lead to the Immediate lmprovemeut 01 
&lle adminl_lraUon. and will oertainly not dispel 

-&1.1 dlsoontent by a Bort of magic. 00 the oontrary, 
It will lead to an Immediate deterioration, and 
1>oa.lbly, lome mea.ure of oonfu.ion. We mua'. 
however, aquarely and oourageously faoe the 
pollibiliLy, "I' rather, tile oertalnly. Before .. e 

·4an rl.e to effioient aelf-government, .. e muee ba:fo 
aaln for a _pell of bad governmeu t, for the rule of 
unde.trables, and .ven for oppression of the paopl •• 
It 18 only through luoh lohooling that the peopla 
'Will aoqllire a.lf-oonsoiousne •• and the ... ill to 

· ... If-.ul.. For tllis raasonJhave n.ver found va .. y 
•• rious oausa for grumbling in some of thuae un

. aaUsfaotory featurel of the present day Oounoil 
Governmeut-fealurea .. hich have made Sir Pro
val MiUer, M ... Fa.lul lluq and Mr. Ghaznavi 
eo furloua. i'hey mud h .. ve been politioal babies 

,- if Ihey did not fores88 th.t the wholly untaught 
-.. 180Iora'. was very likely 10 eleot unwisely. and 
tha' the members eleoteel co Counoll. au unwi8e!7 
'War. likely to aot unwlaely, and enn wiokedly. 

. All tha' .. al part of lbe game, and if people 
did not foreaae &he.e avil&, 80 muoh lb. 11'0 .... 

.4or their foresight and Itaa.manship. -

Th. Reforms ltaquiry O!lmmitte.wnI b. engag- .~ 
ed In a .. lid goose ohas. if it uek. to fiud out 
BOmethlng whioh will eliminate all po._lbility of 
such abuaa. The only way to meet abus.. of 
this kind is 10 give tbem time enough to run 'belr 
.. ild conrse. 

To the polltioallY wi .. no part of the illveali
gatione of the Committee is likely to be mOI8 
mirtb provoking than andety to keep the S_
Rj,a party out, displayed in tbe eonyeraations 
wilh Bome of the .. itnesse8. If the Swarajiat bs
oomsl .. nuisan08. tbe only way to keep him out 
i. 10 eduoate the eleclorate. Those who think 
diftemntl, have to organise 'hemseive. and fight 
them on the hustings on a "efinile understandable 
programme. They may fan ono_, twi08, or thrioe, 
but they will oonquer some day if tmth is on their 
side and if they have atrength, energy, and .IOri
fioe to back them. There I. no otller .. ay. To 
get round them by the baok door would Ite un
righkoll8. undemooratio, aud absolutely fntil •• 

When I am thinking of providing fol' great 
emargenoie&, I aID not oonsidering oontln~.noie. 
like tbose that have ),et arisen. but only. very grave 
oooasion. as when a Revolution Ie threatened, 
or adminilll'ation Is brought to an absolute .tand
stilL Snoh an emoergenoy has not arisen yet. for 
Inltan08. in Bengal. It only the Gonrnor had 
beon bette~ advieed. the altuation whioh has now 
arisen, .. onld not have exiated. If Ihe Governor 
and the Ministers had nol gone out of their way 
to make unwise speeches, and to lay down prin
olp\el constitutionallY unsound, the~ even with 
th.ir poor ohoioe of )linlsters, the Government 
.. ould have oarried on for thiB year, at any rat .. If 
the Minle&ry \aad resigned. al they oughl to have 
done, upon the first adve .. e vote against them, .. 
.18ble 14lnislry oould have been. formed. Evell 
now the Governor has not 8lI:hauakd the pOlsi. 
bUities of forming a atable Government. 

In oale. of real .mergenoy of a far differenl 
oharaokr. I .hould provide for a powel' to luspend 
the Oonstitutlon for not longer than two yeaH a' 
Il time. In normal oiroumstanoe&, I ahonld de
preoate interferenoe with the aotl of the Legis. 
lature. simply beoaula they may b. wrong or un
"ise. Real responsibility 0&11 only develop 

... here there is freedom to do wroug aa well as to do 
rigllt. In ordinary oa_es of dllferenoea bstwee1l 
the Governor and the Leglalature, therefore, there 
ahonld be no power of csftUioatiou. _ But I ahould 
suggest these elte~natlve method. of oheoldug ihe 
aot. of tbe Oounoll: 

( 1) The GOV8rno~ may call upon the Oounoil 
to reoonsider any q lIeation on whicb he disagreea 
with tbe Counoil. This would eliminate the possi
bility of barm baing done by 8naloll vob", or by 
ill.oonsldered deoisions of the Oounoil. 

( :&) 'rhe Legislstive Auembly may SJ:erolse .. 
revisiollal power .. here the Governor disagre •• 
ftom the Leglsla&ive Counoil, and, 

( 3) There may b. a I'8ferendum at tbe in
stance of the Governol' • 

The existence of the.. safdgllardB would re
dllce the Dbanoes of ralOb legioiation, and I lbink 
thase .. ould be mor .. effeotlve thau an- expensive 
and dUatory permaneut Seoond Ohambe~ .. hiola 
.. ould either prove it.elf inelIeo"ve and redllndant! 
or, if h interferea 100 readily .. ith tb. deoislona of 
the Conn oil, it .. ollid soon be met by a atorm of 
opposition, and worsa deadlooks would follow • 

N. Co Su.Gl1PU. 
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fOR HINDUS AND HINDU PILGRIMS. 
Interesting Guides. 

Rs. a. 
1. Tirukalukunram (Pakshi-Tirtham ). 

Illustrated. PubliMhed by M. M. Kuma
rasami Mudaliar, Trustees, Tirukalu-
kunram Davasthanam. 0 12 

2. Tirukalukllnram Views. do. An al. 
bum containing 31 views. 0 8 

3. The story of Madras. By Glyn Barlow, 
M. A. With maps and iIIu.hationl' by 

4. 

5. 

6. 

the author. 
Madras. The Birth PlaGa of British 
India. An Illustrated guide with map. 
By Lieu&. Colonel H. A. Newell, 
F. R. C. S .• Indian Armay. 

Seven li'agodas ehinglepnt and 
eonjeeveram. By do. do. An iIIustrat· 
ed guide with history. 
Benarse. The Hindus' Holy City. By 
do. do. A guide to places of interast 
with hi.tory and map· 

1 

2 

o 

o 
7. Three Days at lIgra. A guide to 

8. 

9. 

10. 

plaoes of interest including Fatepbur 
Sikri. with history and map. By do. do. 1 

Three Days at DeLhi. (The Oapital of 
India). do do. do. 1 

li'oona. The p •• hwa. City, and Its 
Neighbourhood. do. do. 1 

Thacker's Guide Book to Darjeeling 
and Its Neighbourhood. By Edmund 
Mitohell. M. A. With illustrations and 
maps. 1 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 

Q 

o 

8 

8 

8 

8 

o 

Adyar Madras. 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madras. 

Railways and the 3udget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
... Collection ofsrtlclespublfshed In the 

"Ser>'snt of Indls," 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Vrlce as. S net 

The book exposes the happy-go-Iuoky system 
of the work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and mana",ement of railway finance. It 
demonstrates how, instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and conserving and improv
ing them as a valuable national asset, the Board 
and the Government of India have heen only 
muddling through at the expeDS8 of the travelHng 
publio and tbe general tax-payer. 

Boob cantle had from-
THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, BUDHWAR PETH. 

POONA. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
• •• 

A high ola. Univ8ralty Journal for the promotion of 
Original -_arcb. 

Four 1.lu6. will be pubU.b&d during eaoh 8cademio yea.r. 
tJiz., in Septembert December, February, and May. 

8d1tor-W. Burridp, M. A., M.B., B.Ob. L.M.8~ S.A .... ad 
N. K. SlddhaDta, M. A.,-oupport.d by a "'roOI< OoDauU.tl,,~ 
Board fepreleDtatlv8 of all th8-Depal'tment.~ in th$ Univ8f1tty. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will oontain original contribution. from 

member. of the Lucknow Univer,ity sud will alao publi.h 
Vernacular oontribu*ionl in Hindi or Urdu of 8 lUitabl. 
ollaraoter. I, wiJI contain portrait. and Hlu.ttation. from 
t:tIDe -to time. It will allo publieh Reviews and Noticel of aU 
important Books and Reporte ooming out in th. eduoationaJ 
world. Another important feature of the Journal will be thet 
pubUoation of tbe- Jatelt new. aboat Univenlty affair • .,.t 
other interMting informationl about eduoatJoDa) maUer.. 

annual Subscription. 
TOWD~ Motul'U. For-eigD 

For Students of the Univel'8ity. lb. 1 (I 1 8 }" 
lOa. 

Por all otbers .•• ... lb. ~ 0 4 8 
Matter. [or pubHcation .hould be 118nt to the EDITOa 

AU businelll oommunioation. relating to IUMoripilona and 
adverUlements I b ould de lent to the BUlinel1 Manager. 

The Joarnal i. aD exoellent medium for advertilement. 
For adveniaemeut rate. and otber partjonlara apply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUOltNOW ONlVERSITY. I 

LUCKHOW, r Bvnne8B ManagM'. 
La.eknow Uulte.raUy ,Journal,. 

LUOKNow: UPPER IND ... PUBLISHING HousE, Ltd., 41 
Aminabad Park. 

LoNDON: P. 8. KINO &: eONs,Orohard HOUle, t &- 4: GI'&Bt
Smitb Street. W6Itmini.ter, Lond •• S. W. 

----==---
DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

THE NEW CONTINENTAL REMEDY CALLED 
." L2tRM2tLENE OJ (Regd,) 

II '& simple barmle.tII home-treatment· whioh absolutely 
cures deafnegl. Doisefl in the head, etc. NO EXPENSIVE 
APPLI ANCES NEEDED for this new Ointment, imttantly 
operate. upon the afi'ected parts witb oomplete and permanent 
.u ...... SCORES OF WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED,;:; 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mre. K. WilkiDtWD. of Siad Road. S·<roud. write.:
U Please could 1 trouble you to s>3nd me another box of th. 
Oinlment. It is not for mY8elf. but for a friend of min. 
who is as bad ae I was. a.nd can Dot get any reat for the. 
noises in the head. I feel a Dew woman, and can go to bed 
now and .'tet a good night's relt, which I bad not DaEto able to 
do for maDY month.. It il a wonderful remedy and am most 
delig,ted to fe-oornmend it." ~ • . 

Mr.. E. Crowe-. of Whitehorse Road, Croydon, write.:
H I am pleased to te.ll you that the I!Imail tin of ointment yon 
.ent to me at Ventuo:r, bat proved a compiete SUC00S11', my 
bearing is DOW quite normal. and the horrible head noiln 
have ceased. The aotinD of this DeW l'emedv must b" very 
remarka.ble. for I have baen troubled with tbe~e oomplaintl 
for nearly ten years, and have had aome of the very Delt 
medioal advica "together with other expeusiv6 ear instrument. 
ail to no purpose. I need bardly 837 how very graleful I am. 
for my life bal! undergone aD &Dtire ohaDge~ .. 

Try one box to·day, which can be forwarded to a1l1 
add reI' on reoeipt .. of mODey order for RJ4 4: THERE IS 

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

Addrel. orders to:-
HENRY THOMAS ( .. Larmalono" Co. ), 

The U WoruiJIlau, " 

BEAN, DARTFORD, KENT, 
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